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Are always watchful as to the prices they pay for
goods they buy. On groceries in particular there is
a vast difference in the range of prices. SHIELDS
keeps them at low water mark all the time. You
can't injure your own interests by trading at his store,
and you stand a chance of saving many of those big
bright dollars that are not so plentiful as formerly.
Look at these prices:

Best Leaf Lard in
tins, only f2 47

22 lbs Fine Grannlated Sugar $1.00
9 bars Santa Clans Soap 26c
Crushed Java Coffee, per pound 11c
Joan of Arc Red Kidney Beans

2 cans for 15 j
Climax Chewing Tobacco, per

pound 35c
Star Tobacco, Per pound 39c
Good Smoking Tobacco, per

pound If c
Pitted Plums, per pound 5c
Plenty of Dairy Butter in jars

and rolls, per pound 16c
Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dozen 20c
Shred Cocoa per pound 17 c
4 Packages Mince Meat 25c
Small Pickles, per gallon 19c
1 Gallon Sauer Kraut 15c
Peaberry Coffee, per pound.. 22jc
Dr. Price Baking Powder 89c
Can Peaches and pears, per can 10c
Corn Meal 7c
California Prunes, per pound. 5c
Can Salmon 9c
Gold Dust 17Jc

3 pound can Baked Beans,
(tomato sauce) 12 J c

New Catsup, per bottle 5c
Three cans grated

Pine Apple 25c
Three cans Apple

Butter 25c
Three cans Peach

Butter 25c
15 pound pail Jelly (assarted

flavors) 33c
Can Pumpkin, 2 cans for 15c
Can Tomatoes, 2 cans for 15u
Gun Powder Tea 21c
Japan Tea 21c
14 bars of soap 25c
Large box Stove Polish 5c
California Kgg Plums, per can 10c

can Blackberries 10c
One pound Baking Powder. ... 9c
6 quarts Dried Beans 25c
C quarts Dried Peas 25c
Large imported figs per pound 15c
Mixed Candy per pound 7Jc
Genuine home made Mince

Meat, per pound 10c
Pint bottle Pickles 7c
2 gallon pail Syrup 40c

SH I ELDS
CASH GROCERY.

m

Phone 1217. 2COO Filth Ave.

The Shirt that Attracts All

A Spotless Shirt like a spot-
less nme, has always had
dere-V'- d fame. The spotless
name of our spotless, fl iwless
shirts is the "ELGIN." Best
shirt fur the money ia the
world only $i c qual to most
$i 50 shirts. Try it and you
will wear no other.

STOVES
STOVES

STOVES
WE ARE MAKING

Spat Lot Prices oa all Base Bums

Call and inspect our line before buying elsewhere.
7 he finest stcck and the lowest prices

in the three cities.

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOID AVE.
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UNDER JTHE DOME.

New Court House is Nearly
Completed.

QLAI0S THROUGH THE HTEBI0B.

Building or V. 1 b the Coootj (it. aid
be Pioad-Sabat.nt- l.il a.d 8f- - To br
KNdj March 1.

Despite the queer things that have
been done in cennection with the
erection of the new Rock
county court house, it rises, as it ap
proache completion, as. an evidence
of the enterprise ol the people of the
county, and as a testimonial to the
untiring zeal of the citizens of Rock
Island who made ita erection porsi-bl- e.

As a structure it stands i r
truth and justice, for honor and dig-
nity. It is a beauti'nl building,
massive yet graceful, simple yet
grand. It is, aud should be, a source
of common pride and joy.

The building is now nearing com-
pletion, and will be ready
lor occupancy March 1. A
glance through its interior af-

fords an idea of the advantages
it is to offer, and the privileges it i
to afford. Beautifully lighted, and
finished in apparently the most
substantial manner, it will be a place
of beauty and inspiration. The fre
coers are now at work. The adopted
general shade of wall decoration

cotta, tM the various bar
monizing tints, which will present a
most de lightful t fleet. The style
adopted for the main court rooms is
particularly rich and pleasing, while
the interior of the dome is to be a

veritable reproduction of the heav-
enly b.'ue.

The carpmter work is completed,
the eltvator is in plce. and the
mosaic marble flooring is all in. The
wbinscoiiog will be finished as soon as
Contractor Larkin receives the ship-
ment of delaved marble. The heat
ing apparatus is in place, and tbc
furniture is ready at the faetory in
Moline for placing in the building.

Substantial and Si f- -.

The building is commodious, vet
the interior arrangement is as grace-
ful as it is conronient. I: is tire
proof, and there are in addition
vaults in the offices of the circuit
clerk and county clerk, and the
ehei iff will have a rjreat safe in his
office. Gunn & Curtis planned a
splendid building ween they designed
the Rock Island county court house.
and Contractor Larkin built a monu-BM-

to himself, as well as t.i the
county, when be put it up. And we
are all happy over it.

Kaiktt Hall Talb.t.
The Ijwa state university and

Rock Island Y M C A. team's will
contest at basket ball at the associa-
tion gymnasium tonight. The teim
lice up thu-fr- : Uaiversity I J.
l.ouis, entc : Charles Bailey, ribt
forwsrit : J. Y. left "forward:
W. J. Freeman, right guard: L L
Ho'c'l. It ft gnard ; substit ites. Rov
Call and H H. Hutchinson. Y. M
C. A. H Hansen, center: Harr
Sbreiner. right forward: Sum
Bowlby, left forward: Harlov Dona'd-on- ,

right guaTd: Ai Ritter. left
guard: substitute. Ralph Haverstick.
The game, which will be called at 9
o'clock, promises to be a trea. sou
will be preceded by a contest between
two picked teams.

Another Uood Ma. Ona. Wront.
He failed to use Foley's Kidnev

Cure for his kidney complaint. Sold
bv M. F. Bahnsen.

Just try a 10 cent box of Carcarets,
the finest liver and bowel regulator
erer made.

THE NERVE OF NELSON.

To I'al S BtuitUb lh.n of r-- f nt
on f mil n C.B4I '. y.

Not so long ag", but that it it
within the memory of many of the
citizens of Rock Island, the morning
piper startled the public one morn-
ing by a vigorous and vkinus attack
on premature activity on the part of
aspirants for po'itical preferment.
The cause of the unnsui: symptoms
on the part of the L ... m was the dis-
covery that the wily politician.
rhcraV. had entered upon a canvass
for the Rock Island pounfflre in-

dorsement before the Union, whose
editor had planned tj make a p'ay
for the same place, realised what
wasgcicgon. The upshot of the
matter was that the sunrise editor
became frenzied with fury and he
gave wav to a species of revived an.
imation that almost resulted in a
Si nsultati jn cn the pirt of a puzzled
medic il fraternity And ever and
anon since ihco, the post e on the

corue; " has been subjected to ed

abuse, and alt because be
svent gunning too erly in the season.

This mornirg the me I'nion de-

votes a column to biotning Aid. A
K. Nelson for maj r, and taking ex-

emption tc : it:- - Ar;i . tommcnts of
vesterdav on the nerve exhibited by
the Scvuuth warder in pursuing a
curbstone cinvas -- o mu -- a in ad-

vance oT the t'.m" for activity in this
toe. The audacity which Tut; Ah
GL'S spoke of, as displayed by Mr.
Nelson in thii rc-poe- t which had
amv.jd rival candidates, is mis

by the Union as a reflection
on Mr. Nelson as "a plain man."
The ridiculousness of the Union's
mi sap; Ik-a-ti n if the Urm 'nerve"
is ton appirent, and the feigned nil-- -

, asm m v4

THE NF.W coritr Hoi -- ft.

construction of the term is too pateut
to require further x.lanation here
A mmi is what h; makes himself, a
wel. as what he is. Us character is
in his own hands, rej;aidiess tf his
surroun'iingM or avjcr.tion. and it is
only by his character and ritnei-t- t that
he sh uld b'.- - measured bv those at
whose band he solicits favor. It
was the nerve iu falaamw character
in mak ipg an active canvass f.ir the
mayoralty at this early date, and
carrying it to a systematic curbstone
carrol ing (.f a!l pataan by that
I'M AJbSM cotnuentud "upn.
Ktbing more. If t'ai nerve is
a weakness .f his nature the
fact that he is a plain maa" does
not insure him from peopl remark-
ing upjn ihi failing. We think
there was a time wn-- n the Uoion
spoke about the olli-- e seeking; the
man in matters of elective oflioes
It subscribes to an entirely different
theory today, when il upho.ds Aid.

eIson s course. Surely a citv which
pays tUPe a year f ir the servics of
a mayor should be excused if it
views with dismay the over zealous
and unbecoming conduct for the sup-
plicant or volunteer. But Aid. Ne-
lsons purpose is not to give the citv
time to ftek bis vsliant services. He
is biund the city sJsall have them at
least he pr?p-jt- . t., handicap the
murjicipahty in getting awar from
him. Ae. an! kj n A.i. Ne.son
ha nerve

As fo- - the Union, it matters much
to it whether the premature seeker
after fame snatched the worm from it
or from somthidy else.

Valuva Tn.ui ll.tuf.
Casey. 111.. Nov. 57. "I value

Hold's Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills
very highly. I havn been uing these
medicines for the pest live years, and
we always recommend tbein tn cur
friends. We ate pleased with the
rainy cay puzzle sent for three trade
marks from Hutu's Sarsapatilla and
eight rents in aaraps. Mrs. G. W.
Kite."

Hcod'a Pills become the favorite
cathartic with every one who tries
them.

DAY OF GOLDEN JOY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Staubach's
Wedding Anniversary.

ARE HALF A 0XITUST UI1TKD.

Kv.nt ki H.rP'T W'l'MM
I at Th.tr Pnerth Aea. lom- -

Pimciu nasWJsat)-'jfeu.-sr aa.e- -

tlon.
Fifty years of life together and

every year spent bapp ly in Seek
Island is the connubial record of Mr
end Mrs. John R. Staubach. 1501
Fourth avenue. Yesterday was
their lay of golden py in commen- -

0 rati on of their man iage in Daren-pa- st

Jn H. 181. The couple re-
sided in Kock Island and it was their

' desire to wed here. They took their
license out in Rock count?,
but there being no Roman Catholic
cbuicb in town in that early day.
they crossed the river to Davenport,
and there the ceremony c f union
which the fates have permitted to
remain nr. broken to long, was per-
formed. Mr. and Mrs. Staubach re-
turned at once to bock Island, nnd

' here their home baa sin e been
They bad both resided here two
years prior to their marriage.

Mr. staubach is now 78 years of
age and bis wife is 68. and both
ci joy unusual go-- health. Mr.
Mrs. Staubach have been the parent.
of nine children, ail of whom are
living but one. whose name was
John B Staubach. Those who live
to rejoice with their parents in tbier
happiness ar Mrs. J. M Miller.
Taroma, Wash : Bruno Staubach.
Rock Island: Mra. M. McNevin.

Beaumont. Cal.; Mrs. Fiar.k ichl
son. Soda. ii. Mo : Ktward Staubarb
Uek Island: hire. Fred Stratton
Alexander. W. V.: Arthur Staubach.
Rook Island; Mrs. V. Hugo .tmilb.
Seattle. Wash. All were present cx-ea-

the three daughters in the far
west, but frjm whom congratula-
tions and appropriate remembrances
were received.

1 h frraatt.
The estimable coup'e reef ivtd nu-

merous beautiful and useful v ents
suitable to the occasion. Mr. fttau-bac- h

was the recipient of a gjld
bead c me inscribed thu-- :

,'oHS It STM IIACH.

Jin -

Kv.a--

and

Mr b amliacb was presented with
a pair I f RStl mounted eje glaases,
a gold thimble and other gifts of a
natire Uetitting tbe event.

It is a coincidence worthy of note
that Mrs. Steubacu'a parents. Mr.
and Mrs J hn Iv.ttig celebrated
their golden weddiog In the same
Iiouk which furni-lie- d the scene of
;esterdaT'i festivities.

A Nw
A ehane.; wiil be ma-- e in tbe cir.

culation cepartment of Tin: ARits
M )idav. ben '.ytonCae sncceeda
K. Clyde E'lerhan an ci'.y circilator.
Tat latter has held tie for a
number of years, and has discharged
the duties faithfully anl indu-i- r .
pusly. and reign- - to enter the
few Kngland C'otserva ory f
Muic at Boston to p?rf-c- t

himself in the art of piano,
pipe orgn and Reed organ tuning.
He i. a natural musician and one cf
the leading members of the Citizens
band. Mr. (e was formerly con-

nected with Yjuog & MfCmb'
atore. is energetic and

trustworthy, and well qualified for
the work upon which be has catered.

T. Cut a CaHd la Oar- -

Room at the Top.

Some people want the best quality and

original novel style. That's where

you'll find our line of

Odd Chairs,
Fancy Rockers,
Parlor Cabinets,
Ladies' Desks,
Etc., Eta

A. J. SMITH & SON.
It! and 1H W. Third Street DAVE SIPOST.

!0u Fiisl Special sale!
We h i e de ermln'd to rearranjje our Store.

To that et d tome goods must go. A f.traight
cut rijiht ihrough our Fall and Winter G xxls
No o d cr '. tut an honast effort to reduce
stock. FEW cf the MANY REDUC1 IONS:

Men'' Heavy t'lster and Overcoats, f .. M and ft. 90.
ling Sale I'riee

Men's Heavy Ulster a and Overcoat. S5.(t. i..W.
f. 90, 7.5 and Remodeling Sale I'noe
Men's He . v Ulfters and Overconts. ? : 11.".... 12,

" . 12.85 and fIS. Remodeling Sale Price
Men' Heavy Tlx era and Overcoats. fl.V ( r. i at d

if. UcdoIi lif' Sale Price
Men's Heavy Ulsters and Orerenata. t SO, 1H.7A. 20.

2? and 23. AO. Remodeling Kale Prlsa
Men's Heavy Woo! Suit.. SI K". t' and SC. 40.

Sale Price
Men' Heavy All Word Suite S7.S0, 8. S S H endfS.TA,
ReraodJitig Sale Price
Men's Heavy All Wo. Snits. 10. 1. 12 6u and llS.o').
Remod'uDK Sale Pnco
Men's Heavy AH Wool Suits, f 1.1. 16 SO, 17.60 and
918. Remodeling Sale Price

SOMMERS LAVELLE
i8o. Second Av nue

BUY SCHNEIDER'S

$

8
13

16

4
6
9
12 75

One Price

Solid Serviceable Shoes

FOR SKATING.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.

CKNTBAL SHOE STORF. - - 171J

Mnip for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

Pretty Presents
For Yownr Middlaged a-- .d Old a
BLEUER BROS.

Silverware, Jewelry and
Hundreds of Novelties

95
25
99
35
45
50
80
88

KTMEsTT.

&

SRCOXD AVBN'US

irters

The Best Good: at the Lowest Pi ice..
CALL EARLY.

iS-faustr- T m My iBLEUER BROS.

2
5


